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EASTER SERVICES SAYS COTTON WILL 
AT QUANAH SUNDAY SOON RISE AGAIN

\ ei non ( ommandery No. .’Ill In figures Are Submitted to Show 
I nil l nitorm Attends First That Supply Will Not Ex-

( hristian ( hutch need World's Demand

m p a g e s *2.00 A YFAI

Crnwcii i 
real little 
Mil'll a i f "  ' 
it take- i'i" 
do the Stunt
inf o f thil 
jjrand stye 
is the real 
the tles-1'0 ■ Kfeptisl a-

I hi- British government reported 
to be ready to pay the interest on the 

- itself growing into a war debts due the Tnite.i S'ai,- hut 
when it can entertain we doubt it They don’t in,,

as it did this week, for rash over then 
than a little town to , _________________

grand style. In speak
having been done in 

this is not a boast, but 
•ruth. We believe this is 

if every visitor and is 
a worthy compliment by 

ihe hnnn pmple. It would tie dis- 
eoiirteeu- not to accept it with a de
wy,,,. „f p ie because it came, no 
doubt, a- : mine

■4 -‘>. This will 1„- extei vely adver
tised. At thi- time then- t.,
b«- a big rodeo at La* Vega-, on of 
the biggest affair- o f the kind ever 
pulled off. according to report-, and 
it was thought this would In- a very 
appropriate time for the I- |\ (•
Highway annual convention

Before the dost* of the afternoon

l . i 'i t i  Sunday dawned bright and 
■ a. it was lovely weather, and by 

tiain .uni auto distinguished visitors 
" fa r  pouring in at an early hour. 
Hundred- o f  stji Knights front Ver- 
t1 ot * hillicothe, Kldorado, Crowell
in I other places were coming to 

1 ■ attend services at the First 
* hiistian < hureh that morning.

Tin following editorial is taken 
from the Country (ientieman, and is 
based on statements made by Senator 
Die1 of South Carolina a short while 
ago in the l nited States Senate. The 
reasonable certainty o f a long period 
o f peace among the leading nations o f 
the world is pointed out a s  a condi
tion that will mean a heavy con- 

I be large building proved to be too ’ sumption of cotton. There is said to 
stnui! for this occasion, and many be only a comparatively small sur- 
wen unable to find seats. j plus now in sight. Here is what the

It was shortly after eleven o ’clock Country (ientieman says: 
when at the strains of "Onward few weeks ago Senator Dial, o f

Crowell Mi l,osrs to \ ernon

In the game last Friday at Vernon 
Crowell High succumbed to south- 
paw pitching. Baird, the Vernon 
left hander, struck out thirteen men, 
fooling most of them with his 
straight drop. Others found the ball 
but had little success in placing it

Beverly led the hitting with two 
hits from three time- at bat.

Eleven men were used and in the 
seventh u four part shift was mad* 
Jones went to right, Bursey to sec
ond. Beverly to fiist. and Cates to 
pitcher.

Xernon’s battery practically won 
their own game. Richards, catcher, 
made three hits and Baird, pitcher, 
made one.

The box score:

RAILROAD MEETING 
ATTENDED BY BIG 

DELEGATION TUES.

, . . ,  i . . session it was announced that , melt i title hard to know what , ,„  . , sage had been received from Mrf  I" expected o f Crowell, he- , ,4 . . I Jor.es ot ( lovis, N \l i-k iii’ t.. b..
hi*, of in fact that the secretary . . .  . . .\  ............... * ____v .a  f b e 'c d  o f the secretaryship o f the

«*: 
e»v
of the II; 'i 'a y  Association had not 
prepare-1 . program, neither had the 
meetir.g I- n given the publicity it 
ought f h i t had. but it was better 
that thi ruber of visitors was over
estimate’! than underestimated, as 

tr■: It was expected that not
fewer than 100 would be here, but 
«  del. constituted the visiting | il >»,in ,,ver ,h'* belt and then
cow,! \.,t all of these arrive.! un- j to ,h" w' 11- Th‘’.v were surprised
tdintri -t. rnoon Monday, and while I a‘  ,h(' M>lf»i'l'd condition of the wheat 
th.-i arr -I  too late for the business e r u P w,‘ r‘‘ v,' r>' f.»roilaly urn-iv-e l

< hristian Soldiers," the Knights 
lemplar marched in. The choir, com 
posed of the best singers in town, 
tendered several fine selections after 
which the sermon was preached by

South Carolina, rose in his place in 
the t'nited States Senate and inform
ed the country that we are facing a 
cotton famine. He presented a let
ter from th- Secretary o f Agrieul-

ryship
association. His resignation was ac
cepted and M. Hopkins o f Floydada 
was unanimously elected to fill this 
vacancy.

After the business meeting Monday 
the convention adjourned and found 
automobiles waiting to taki them for

with the fine water system vri.ah 
Crowell is putting in.

Upon their return t”  the city the 
delegate- were given fret- admission 
by Manager Zeke Bell to an K-iecl 

! moving picture show. Th’ - being con- 
| eluded at S:rtn o'clock the delegates 
j were then directed to the Baptist

meeti!.- got the full benefit o f
th* b»: let. Floydada brought the 
bipg’ St ' - gation, there being seven 
from th:,' town. The smallest dele- 
catim - ere from th" south end of 
the line

Sine- M: Shook o f Fort Worth, the
preside!" the association could not

.. .. . .  • church auditorium where the Ceme-be or*--' .it this meeting, the duties
of the pr.--i.lent devolved upon E. H. tery Assomtton h , i »,r‘' ' ,ar‘* * ‘ aW’ * 
Pern. . president, o f Plainview. with 240 Plat '  M" IV il * * *  tl,at th“ 
Mr Sh found it very inconvenient u™ ortun,t>' was tnv’ " f,,r a nu" lh" r
to be ... ,he Crowell meeting and then 1 ° f  » h o n  Ul1^  by ,nan>' ,,f ,,h'*
. .k r i -  S itw . n< w ell u< by st»nu* of the homeit the 1.1* Nonas meeting in tno ium - 9 . . .  _

i j * . people. All «»! these were fl ivored •mtr, ■ it*ci(ied to let this one Ro 111 ,
by and a-eml that one at U s  Ve*a». w,th h,ln" ’r aru* ta,k LWi,< ,,’ad‘ ' 
Mr. Perrv was eminently equal to tbe , wlt^ >ut '»*"'■  reference having been 
tasks that came to h i. hands. ' n,a l-  4,1 th,‘ «>"«™ cD on of h.ghw ays ,

At th- .pening o f the business ses- 1 and th**ir w,,rth *”  ,h-  v» riwl ,nt‘*r* i 
•ion T S Bell delivered the welcome I " f CVl' r>' community, the N^vs j 
addre- .. assured the delegates , '4l4u1’1 n,,t ,h'' fPlend,d
that the ,aw* belonged to them while | nlann,'r ,n tthich Gl ? rKe S“ ’ f BCtod

Res. K. I,. Moore o f the First Prosby- ' *u,e and a sheet o f census figures nc- 
torian church o f Vernon. His text,
'T or  (iod so loved the world that He 
sent His Only Begotten Son.”  was 
ably handled, and the keynote o f 
Chii-tian religion, love, well brought 
out.

Aftci services dinner was served 
in the basement o f the church. Plates 
bad been laid for five hundred, and 
all left the table well satisfied.

It had tiee'i a memorable day to the 
Freemasons in attendance and their 
allies. Qtianah Tribune Chief.

cording to which the world’s normal 
needs during the next six months will 
be <5,532,000 bales. There are only 
4,SPi,‘700 bales in sight

Twelve months ago every warehouse 
in the South was bulging with cotton. 
There was no market for this poten
tial wealth at any price; the planters 
were desperate, the banks were des
perate. But many things can happen 
in a year, and many things have hap
pened. There was a considerable re
duction in acreage last spring; little 
fertilizer was purchased; the weather 
was unfavorable; the boll weevil in- j

A large crowd from here attended j va,i,H| ffreat n,*w art‘as’ The crob ! 
the Knights Templar Easter service. ! amounte'1 to only 8’34 ^  ,ales’ Hn,, 
at Quanah Sunday and enjoyed the j tho shot upward,
splendid hospitality of the good peo- ‘ Now thprp is taIk ‘ ,f  *olton ,ami,le- I 
pie of our neighboring town. The fol
lowing Sir Knights and ladies were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter,

Crow e ll W ell Represented

they » * ’ . here, that the mayor had as toasted-master. H e  was. a target 
for the joke-maker but finally :opened the door to the city and had !

thrown the kevs away. C. W. Wilson. fr,’ m ‘ be f inng line un-
editor the' Mineral Wells Index, an,t ve" u “ * a'u* 1n* " U-
respond-: In his remarks he paid « * * * ‘  ,,f the ,a4k he had ac-
» high tribute to Foard County's
road- nr ...id that it was fitting that ! Too much pra.se can not be said for j 
this m"v: -.g be held here because this \ the good ladies who prepared and 1 
b headquarters o f the best dirt roads j serve.! the excellent feast at this time, i 
in Tex;. 1 the ladies of the Cemetery Associa- j

Mt 1 rry, in his remarks at th e ; tion. When it was told one o f the j
opemr. f the session made special ! delegates that the Cemetery Associa-.
menti. ,f our good highwaya. but j tion was preparing the banquet he
Point* ! jt the necessity o f all the *«id h»’ hoped there would be no in-j

Mi. and Mrs. Allan Sanders, Mr. and 
A. Y. Beverly. Mr. and Mrs. I,. A.
Beverly and little son. Fred Allan,
Mi. and Mrs S. K. Seales, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Swaiin, Mi. and Mrs. M. N.
Kenner, Mr. and Mrs. John Ray o f 
Ravland. Mi. and Mrs. Curium! Burns
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. Monta * * 1 . ™  cotton
Wisdom and children from Thalia.
Also Sir Knights W. S. J. Russell,
Q R. Miller. Crady Magee, T. B.
Klepper. Jack Brian. Geo. Self. Geo.
Hinds, Claude McLaughlin ami B. W.
Self. Others present were. J. W. Bev
erly. and Misses Lucile Bates. Winnie 
Jewel Norwood. Mary Cook, Marion 
Cheek, Beulah Kennev and Maggie j 
Russell.

both here anil in Engl: •: 1. Whether a 
real famine develops or not, we are 
certain there is no overwhelming sur- ; 
pits to plague the growers as there ; 
was last year. We know also that 
just as soon as the people o f Europe 
been me able to supply even part of 
their needs for cotton cloth the 
spindles o f the world will be worked 
to their capacity, the mills will scour

CROWELL AB It 11 PO A E
Beverly. 2 >.» II •> •1 *J (1
Glover, 1 4 0 N 0 0 0
Kincaid, m 4 0 0 0 0 0
Collins, 3 • > 1 i i 0 0
Cock, r •) 0 0 •* 0 0
Bursey, r 4 0 1 0 1 u
Sloan, s •» 0 0 0 1 4
Cates. 1 0 0 H 1 I
Jones, p 3 0 0 0 1
Roberts, s 1 0 0 0 1 0
Ashford, c 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 1 4 14 12 ♦»
VERNON AB R H PO A E
Small, r 5 0 0 0 0 0
Larimore, c 4 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, 2 1 0 ;J 1
Pan, 3 0 0 0 0 O
Farrell, 1 •» 1 1 0 0 0
Bramblett, s 4 o 0 1 0 O
Sneed, 1 4 D 1 8 1 l
Richards, c 4 •* 0 0 0
Baird, p 4 i 1 •ft 5 0

Totals 34 8 14 8 .»
Score by intigs:
Vernon—<H'0 302 Otx —8.
Crowell—0b0 100 ooo1—•!.

Large Delegation Present from 
V a rio u s  County Seat Towns. 
Officeis Elected and Organi
zation Made Permanent

At :i meeting nf the citizens Thurs
day miHii ii'_’ arrangements were 
made i - g i v e  Governor N eff a recep- 
tiihi .un) sh 'a him that Crowell is 
pleased to have him in our city for 
a feu hour.-.

Th*' ( rovei or* .- scheduled to speak 
at the District Court room at 10 
o ’clock Tuesday morning. H« will 
come from yuanah directly to Crow
ell on that morning and after hav
ing delivered his speech at Crowell 
will go to Paducah.

The subject Mr. N eff will discuss 
is t i !»• “ Texas, Its Perils and Possi
bilities."

It will lie worth the tim e  o f every
one to make arrangements to be here 
and hear this distinguished man.

Summary: Left on bases, Vernon 
5, Crowell 5; two-base hits. Farrell; 
double plays, Sneed to Smith; bases 
on balls, none; struck out. Jones 7, 
Cates 3, Baird 13. Time o f game, two 
hours. Umpires, Sink and Usman.

HOW F.F.F. HIGHWAY 
RECEIVED ITS NAME

other nties through which the F. 
E F. L ,’ hwny passes getting their 
toads u; r. good shape. He took oc- 
easion r* *o say that Cottle County

terment. But there were times be- 1 
fore the close of the banquet when ! 
it appeared that his hopes might l>e 
disappointed. However, since it is

th. orest roads o f any county =‘ 11 over, we have learned that old man 
betw.. n re ;lnd Las Vegas, and that Pessimism was the only one put away. 
«  » re It of this condition, not only »"d  he wa- just about dead when the 
>* Lot! County losing traffic, but Association took this matte* m h ind, 
the ot*—t —unties are losing. Good Be it said to the credit of tlnsi wont 
toads h- -aid are not merely for the that they never fail to give the 
plwa>ur* f those who want recrea- public it> mom*> * w v n t.u>
tion. but they are vital to the farmer’s come forth with an entertainment, 
needs they mean everything in his The Quanah orchestra, under the 
favor They annihilate distance and i direction of Mr. ( «ule, furnished mu- 
saw t* besides the fact that they j sic for the evening, 
contribute to the commercial inter- List o f delegates and visitors fol 
c-ts of .-ill people, they are a boon to ; lows:
*ducati - ;il ;ip,j religious develop- <’ . \V. Wilson, Mineral Wells; E. H. 
•nents | perry> John Boswell. W. J. Espy,

Aft- ■ few short speeches busi- Plainview; Fred Schrier, Stove Strure. 
ne-' matters were taken up and the Olton; W. 0 . Wright. Gen. Haile, Me- 
f°ll"w 1 committees appointed: gargel; <’. L. Martin. AAestover: A.

fommitte*’ on Resolutions; C. W. , Power. Seymour; T. O. Anthony. Hen- 
'Vilson, Nlinernl W ells; F. P. Henry, ry Nohm. Las Vegas; Maury Hopkins.
1 l"Ml - A. Power, Seymour. J. D. Stark-, \. A. Leonard, 1. P-

('""innttee on Ims Vegas Conven- Henry. J. H. Reagan. D. D. Shipley.
I J- Anthony, Las Vegas: John , Irwin Bishop. Floydada; J. L. Heim.

, •vell* Plainview; M. S. Henry, O. Youngblood. Mrs. J. L. Heim. Mrs. 
(novel|. I j ,  w . Harper, Paducah; S. Nichols,

R"a<l Improvements: W . O .W rig h t .; A. B. Sams, Red Springs: F. H. 
Mt'gargel; O. T. Youngblood, Padu- Pr.*pps. Gilliland; <>. D. Propps. M.

( ••. Martin, Westover. , M. Cantrell, F. II. Lanham. ( .  Allen
Lcid Information: M. H opkins.' Burris, A. B. Sams. J. IL Att.rbury.

J"loydada; J. L. Heim, Paducah; Geo. ■ W. S. Britton. Benjamin; J. G. Pnr- 
Hale, Megatgel. 1 ris, E. O. Werrcn, Knox City; R. A.
Nominating County Vice Presidents: ' Crawford, Grady, N. M.; E N. .•! : or.

Hopkins, Floydada; Fred Schrier. Perrin; B. Berry, Vera; < ('. Brown-
’mon; Henry Nohm, Las Vegas. j Ing. S. B. Maddox. Truscott; M O. 

uhlicity: John Boswell, P lainview;, Morgan, Re<l Springs; H. . Km- 
w Wilson, Mineral W ells; T. C. soft', Seymour; Joe H. Payne, T. P. 

Anthony, Las Vegas. Frizzell. Knox City: E. L. Covey. P.
All these committees met and pre- T. Parks, Goree; M. P Me'. Mcken, 

Paroil reports soon after the noon Wright MeCTatohey. S. J. Murse . ■
“Ur imd with few changes were j F. Reynolds, Oiney; Mr. and Mrs. > . 

Copied by the convention. One W. Clark. B. L. Chesser, Trusrett; ; 
f ”1on': tk'’ resolutions which might I Judge Kerr. Jo** Elliott, C. B. i -- 
. rnentioned here was that one o ; i ! gore. D. C. Laire, EJuin Ramey. Dim- 

»■ L ,s V’egae convention to be held mitt; Jo Fvcmst.".. V.. W. Ba nrJ, 
•miner, fixing the date nt July Vent.

Prior to 1914 it was thought that 
two pounds o f cotton per capita wus 
the absolute minimum upon which 
a civilized community could subsist. 
But for seven years, the cotton ex 
perts declare, Europe has consumed 
little more than a quarter of a pound 
per capita for domestic needs. What 
will happen when the Continent starts 
to make up the accumulated defic
iency?

Will the United States be able to 
•upftjy the world’s needs in the fu 
ture aft it has for the la st one hun
dred years? Some English mill own
ers fear not, as is made clear in Mr. 

_____  Tilden’s article in this issue. That
The question has been asked many j is wh-v they sou» ht *ovwnnwnt aul 

times as to what gave the F. F. F. j to disCOVer “ nd dev*‘,°P new cotton'
Highway the three F’ s. Different area< within the ,*mPiro’

i__  . .• Ltl. *u Their agents have covered the world.answer** nave been tfiven, but there , **
* . ^  .4.„i ^  I They report that the cotton produc-is onlv one correct answer and we I • r r

should get this now. t,on o f ,ndla can ** cxP*nded trt aU
It was the privilege o f a News rep- 1 any extent

resentative to interview this week the i tam’a is another tfreat Potential cot- 
I- ,n who logged the read about three ‘ on-growing area. So are Nigeria 
V. fou. vears ago and get authorita- ! and oth‘*r Parts o f rentral Atrica 
live and correct information from But in **ch cai“ '  th« « P “ n,,ion ,,r 
him. That man is W. P. Reynolds of i buil,ii^  o f co“ ,,n area'  vvi"
Olnev, Texas. Mr. Revnolds Mid o f  tinx and much money-. In
when he reached FarweU on the | th<* n-antim e our own Southland 
logging trip he was talking to Judge j ^  suPPly th-  ™ ) ' ' r  o f  th“
Hamlin o f that place and asked him

An undertaking is never difficult ti 
the fellow who is not willing to con 
sider it so.

t rowel) ia  
■ ity, Put

in and ha- 
•t—tlv m 

* *'u.-ed in 
re home o f

on. who:

Sin*e it has outgrown the bootleg 
stage we ought to call it by another 
name.

If the truth must be told, the cry 
ing need o f the country is to quit cry
ing.

Every mar’s life is his own, pro
vided he is not henpecked or a polit
ical appointee

Let us furnish you with your oil 
; stove repairs, both New Perfection 
and Florence.— M. S. Henry & Co.

to suggest a name for the new high
way. This Judge Hamlin did. sug
gesting that it be called the Fort

world.
Before the war each European and 

each Japanese us»sl a yearly average 4 
o f more than six pounds o f cotton.

Worth? Farwell dTVrisco. The n a rn e ! '^  native India a W j‘ utwo ‘,oun^ ’ 
seemed to be appropriate and the al- Lh* ' * * * ? " '  a P °«nd-
literati..,, was good, so that being U" « « *  States wa* '^ th
satisfactorv it was thus named. 'nineteen pounds per capita, but thmtf 

This is something worth remember- ! <iu*ntity has increased since 
ing The F. F. F. Highway is des-i No one knows the possbtht.es o f

l e i  . r 4 f -n'xfe cottun consuinptioh. but this countrytinecl to lx’ one ot the great roads 01 1reveals some o f them. That is what

BUY YOUR-
Maize Head: 

Corn Ch 
Brat

T. L. H
Phones SI and 94

is worrying the Manchester mill own-  ̂
ers. Our requirements are now close 
to seven million bales annually, and 
our population is increasing. We are 
finding new uses for cotton and ex
tending old ones.

The automobile industry uses 400.- ’ 
000 bales of the best cotton every ’

the Nation and how it got its name 
should be remembered.

It might be said that it is incorrect 
to speak o f the road as the fort 
Worth. Floydada and Frisco, although 
th? amb tior. o f our little sister city 
to put itself on the map is highly 
commendable, yet it takes from an
other the honor that belongs to it. ,
that which -hould be given the little V ™  f<’ r ™ ‘ P“ ‘  ®f 30,000.000 tires, 
city of Farwell. Floydada is a dan- j Millions o f yards of cotton cloth go in- ! 
dy town, and it has a set o f boosters to belting. An immense quantity is j 
second t . none o f its size in their zeal Uf,«d f,h<* Hnings. Flour mills and j 
and progmsiveness. and Floydada J « * » « « “  (ac‘ ories pack their products j 
will get there anyway. Let Farwell ,n c o « »n  sacks
have the distinction o f being the town Cotton has largely displace*! linen j 
originally honored in giving the high- f(’ r tablecloths, napkins, sheets, pil- 

.. „ , lowcases and toweling. Fine cotton
__________________ __ fabrics are competing with stlks for

Past Eminent Grand Councilor C. S. women’s and children’s wear. Even 
Highsmith o f Altus was here Sunday j blankets are now made o f cotton. A 
with about forty Knights Templar, i noted inventor recently declared it | 
who had received special disper.si.tiou , would be possible to make cur wheels j 
to celebrate with the Texas Knights .and automobile frames of cotton that 
here.- Quanah Tribune-Chief. | would be stronger and better than

those made from steel.
The time is in sight when American 

mills will be able to consume all the 
cotton grown in America. The time 
is rapidly approaching when the 
South will have difficulty in supply
ing the needs o f the world.

Our cotton planters have had their 
troubles and their worries, but if the 
world comes to enjoy a long period 
o f  peace, as seems likely, they may , 
confidently look forward to an active 
market for their product. The sun 
is rising over Dixie.

Death of Mrs. M. I.. Walling

Grandmother M. L. Walling wm» 
has been seriously ill at the home o f 
Mr. and Mr-. O. A. Thompson in east 
Dublin for -nine weeks, died Tuesday 
afternoon and funeral service was 
held Wednesday at 2 o ’clock with bur
ial at the old Dublin cemetery. Mrs. 
Mailing was 7*5 years o f age on last 
February 23rd. She was a native o f 
Mississippi but came to Texas at a 
very early age and when this section 
was on the far out line o f civilization 
she settled in the Armstrong cour* 
west o f Dublin. With her la - • •« 
husband she rem ove1 
Foard County fr 
retur: **♦ “
since r- ■ •
a home v  
east DubU’M i. Mr *. TF..
wet .• v , *j 1 i h-

Grandmother Walling never na<* u>< 
pleasure o f children o f her own, but 
she reared ten orphan children from 
very tender ages to the dates o f their 
respective marriages. Two o f these 
were Geo. Anderson now o f Cisco, wh->

| is well known in Dublin. Another is 
Lee Walling now of Crowell, Texas, 
also well known here. Both o f these 
men, grateful to the good ami roble 
woman who was a mother to them, 
came to Dublin to administer to her 
in her last hours and to tenderly lay 
her away in a manner and at the place 
which met with her expressed dewire. 
Deceased was an aunt to Mrs. W. F. 
Huffman of the Armstrong country. 
— Th • Dublin Progress.

GOVERNOR WILL BE 
MET AT PEASE RIVER
Committees Appointed to Per

fect Arrangements for Chief 
Executive's Reception

Advantage o f the opportunity . *■ 
fered by the F. F. F. Highway meet
ing Alor.iiay o f getting a large crowd 
together was used Tuesday morning 
in discussing the railroad proposition 
from Fort Worth to the Plain- coun
try. Most o f the counties from Fort 
Worth to Iuis Vegas. N. M„ had del- 
gate* at the road meeting md prac
tically all these staid ovt-r for the 
meeting Tuesday. There are some 
splendid reasons why the proposed 
read should follow the F. F. F. High 
way and those along the lim are not 
willing to sit idly by and not see that 
these reasons are presented at the 
proper time. So a permanent organi
zation was effected for the purpose 
o f working to that end.

E. H. Perry o f Plainview wa- elect
ed temporary chairman and R. K. Bas
kin o f Seymour was chosen as tem
porary secretary. The organization 
having been made permanent, these 
gentlemen were also made permanent 
officers. Added to these were, W. P 
Reynold* o f Oiney. vice president. 
As directors the following were elect 
ed: Judge F. P. Henry. Floydada; Joe 
P. Dixon. Seymour; M. S. Henry. 
Crowell; J. T. Smith.-on. Grady. N. M.

A committee o f one from each coun
ty along the proposed line was se
lected to compile statistics. A com 
mittee was selecteed to draw up by
laws and to draft resolutions. On 
this committee were: D. D. Shipley 
o f Floydada, Ben Smith o f Lockney 
and Judge C. T Kerr o f Pimmitt.
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have a splendid assort* 
V jy  meat o f  straw hats that are 
sure enough snappv, and pana
mas o f many st\lcs and shapes. 
Let us fit you in a summer hat 
o f the famous Davis Brand.
You’ll find our line of summer 
wear top-notch in quality and 
conservative in price.

Magee Toggery

The Home o f

Don’t Feed 
the

Microbes

^  hen you eat inferior

c u w a i u s

WEST R AU .A N D  NEWS
(By Special Corre'P'"'dcnt)

Iturii to Vernon Butt* and wifi* the 
l.'ith, a fine hoy.

Mrs. Frank Ward. who has been 'll 
for several days. is improving.

I lioys arrived at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis, the 13th.
Hr. Kincaid o f Crowell was out to 

m < Mrs Boh Thackert last week.
Mrs. Huntley i- visiting in the Bob 

Huntley home at Thalia this week.
l ittle Roy Huckman who was very 

siek Sunday night is some better.
Mrs. Will Newbiough and children 

' have been on the siek list the past 
week.

litis Burrson and wife visited with 
Jesse Owens and wife at Thalia Sat
urday night.

Robert Herrington and family visit
ed relatives in thi Ayersville com
munity Sunday.

Hardy Hopkins and family o f Ver
non were visiting in the J. M. Ad- 
kin- home Sunday.

The closing exercises of the Ante
lope school will be held at the school 

: house Friday night.
Mis- F.ula Driskell gave an Faster 

egg hunt at the home ot Lloyd I’or- 
' ter Saturday afternoon.

Little Jo McLarty of Vernon is 
spending the week with her gratid- 

‘ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jobe.
Johnnie Cantrell and wife spent 

i Saturday night and Sunday with t' 
former's parents at Rayland.

Mr. I’arkhill o f Margaret was in 
this community on business Monday 
and took dinner with Kric Wheeler.

Luther Jobe and wife spent Satur 
day night and Sunday with the lat 
ter'.- parents in the Dixie community.

The families of \ Martin of Ray 
land and Frank Butler were callers 
at the Will Newbrough home Sunday.

Oran Maynard and family left Sat 
urduy for their home at Fleetra aftei 
several days v isit with relatives here.

Fru Wheeler and family attended 
church at Thalia Sunday and took 

'dinner with Fail McKinley and wife
Morris Foster and family attended 

1 the funeral of the little 1‘arkhill in
fant Friday afternoon at the Thalia 
cemetery.

Clyde and Sylvia Fox o f Vernon 
spent the week end with their parents. 
Sylvia had as her guest, Ruth Perry

. of Vernon.

Bro. McNair of Thalia will preach at 
the Plainvievv school house on Friday 
night before the third Sunday in i f  
erv month.

A  Sure Recipe For Kitchen Comfort
During the Hot Days Soon to Come

We believe that every housekeejier 
who does her own work is interested in 
the above words.

Every house keeper dreads the hot. 
sultry kitchen. Often, after preparing 
a good meal the wife feels like she can 
not ejnov it herselt. 1 he rest <>t the 
t’amilv conn* in to the table fresh and 
cool and feel fine, but she is so warm 
and faint that she can’t enjoy it.

LISTEN, ladies, we can not escape 
the hot days. Thcv are the result of the 
laws of nature and nature's God. They 
are sure to come as day follows the 
darkest night. But God put it into the 
power of man to make the most of 
these b en efits , and where he finds them 
1 1 io severe he has allowed man to miti
gate them by his powers of invention.
It 1' Said that Necessity Is the Mother 

of Invention
Men first learned to make a tire by 

rubbing sticks together. They cooked 
«.n heated stones; they carried water in 
<kins. anil protected their bodies from 
heat by wearing the lightest skins ot 
animals in summer and heavy furs in 
winter.

Then came along the coal and wood 
burning stoves. It was good for winter, 
but added to the discomforts of the hot
days.

Now we have the perfected oil 
stove.s. They are a boon to any house
keeper. They are suitable for the city 
home or the farm.

They cook just as quickly as any 
wood or coal stove. Whenthe fire is 
turned out the stove cools o ff in twenty 
minutes, leaves one’s kitchen fresh and 
eooi. While the coal stove or the wood 
stove burns on until every bit of the 
fuel is consumed and often at midnight 
the whole house is kept warm by the 
old wood stove in the kitchen.

We think the next thing for thi 
housekeeper’s comfort is to have a good 
refrigerator. Man now makes ice. Man 
now makes a machine to use the ice in 
to control it.

A good refrigerator is economy. A 
poor one is false economy. Buy the best, 
it is the ehea]>est.

We offer you, the Red Star Oil stove, 
(no wicks). We honestly think and be 
lieve we can prove it is the most effic
ient oil stove made. We offer you the 
New Perfection, (wick), stove, we think 
is the best wick stove made and we of
fer you the Autofeed oil stove (uses a- 
bestos rings) that we will guarantee t>. 
be equal to any asbestos ring stove 
made. Our prices are as low as any
one's.

We offer you the Alaska refrigera
tor. The one insulated with cork. th. 
kind that the U. S. Government ap
proved as the best by actual test. L< ’ 
us show vou.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

millions o f microbes th 
These microbes produt 

Then comes the doctcj 
taker.

W e sell the purest gr< 
that money can buy 
and strength instead of

Massie-Sp i

Crowe!
Frida

i>f chicken- and turkeys is a far less 
source of revenue than that o f eggs. , 
The egg -ales can only be estimated, 
bivause statistics latei than 1919 are 
m>t at hand, and figured on the basis 
ot $t*i,00O for that year the annua! 
sales should now be around $.*0,000.

In the early part of this year the 
county agent sent out questionairos 
to a large number of the farmers rel- 
itive t” the livestock and poultry on 
the farms and in tin* issue of Febru- 
»rv o f tlie Foard County News he 
published a short article based on the 
lata he received from those questions, 
■ighty four in number. Of course, 
t- es,. represent only a small portion 
f the farms in the county, for there 

lire over <100. Here is what the agent 
ays:

Some data gathered recently from 
•ighty-four farms of Foard County 
how the total number of chickens to 
x- about fifty-seven hundred, or an 

iiverau of -ixty-nine to each farm. 
If- •- are -,x hundred and seventy- 
fa t f. a- 'll t!;. -I farm-, i-r an aver- 
)gt f ah -it . got to t a* farm. These 
c ' •■- so sho-.v that there are seven
t re-1 a t eighty...: ■ head of cattle 

th, - e  f a r ,n s .  an average o f more 
It • : • • tho farm. The cotton

Tile Literary at the Rayland sci, ...
I house Mil- postponed until Ft 
night, the 2#th. on account o f th’ . \ 
orrises of the Antelope school.

Mr-. Hughes, who ha- been 
with one of her sons at Vet’ .. .i- 
nioved to th home of her dan. < r. 
Mr-. Will Morris, when*, she w re 
side indefinitely.

Dr. Standifer ” f Vernon a Dr. 
Maine of Thalia, were called : > die. 
J. M Adkin« home Monday to .-•■«> 
Mi. Adkins, who i- slowly it v- 
ing at this time

FOARD CITY ITEMS
' By Special Corn-pie it-

.O Ol real
b y  \  o rm a  I

M a t in ' 
S h o w n  _ ;

“FIR;

iR Y  C A F E

eat at the. Sanitary 
W e are here to please

1 h is  
C ro \ 
show

"IV

<if I T^TfTe’V /aV  o f  "a picjurc~ 
if ford to miss it. D on’ t for- 

hildren I Oc at 2 P. M.
I uesday, 25th, 8:15 P. M. 

i iu/ Hour,’ another good Paramount 
picture, with

I -Keel Harold Lloyd Comedy 
“ On the Fire’’

Don t miss these good pictures.

1

Mr. Stone's residence i- aim 
pleted.

I’ . Rader and O. P. Ram r . 
Thursday for Colorado on busm.

Rev. \\ r. Cray filled his anp. 
ment Sunday morning at 11 

There was singing Sunday evenin.. 
Our singim . la-- - improving ra: 
idly.

Jint Blagg of t ottonwood *.*ni111- 
nity lust hi- honte by fire S mda 
A few thine- wer. -ave.i

Atlriat Thomp-.,’; and wifi f 
Crowell visited C. C. |-,A and family 
Saturday night an 1 Sunday.

Owe-t Fubu- k arm i f ,.f Tru.-vutt 
were visiting J \| CJ.ivir and familv 
Saturday g-t at. i Sunday,

* 1 '* L:i one of the school
! ' -" '-* ' ' Headrick, Okla.,

M.-s Minnie
D.au

1' * rrin f Margaret 
last W edm-sday, 

a talk. The
pupds eit I'.yed them lx

[ ' ' fv iva l will, -tart on
nig*ft. before the second 

S ' lay a; May. It will be conducted 
1.- ' ‘L Nair -,f Thalia and Rev.

U T. Urey ,,f I- oard Citv.

IT1L SI XTH OF T F X A S  
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard < 'minty. Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

•cause to be published once each week 
for a period ■: ten day- before the 
return day hired, in a new-papet o f 
general circulate'! . which ha- been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a per a id . not le.-s than one year 

pin said Foard County, a copy o f the 
rfijl levying notice:

THF ‘-YATH 'Oh 'TEXAS 
To All Person- Interested in the Wel
fare <>/ Corciu .Hudgens. Inez Hud
gens and Oralee Hudgerfe. Minors, 
Fate Hudgens was by the County 
Court of Foard County, Texas, on the 
-3rd day of March. A. I)..1922, duly- 
appointed Temporary Guardian of the 
persons and estates o f said Minors, 
which appointment will Ik* made per
manent unless the same shall be sue- • 
cessfully contested at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in June. A. D., 1922, the
same being the oth day o f June, A .1 
I).. 1922, at the Court House thereof, 
in Crowell. Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in the welfare o f . 
-aid Minors may appear and contest 1 
such appointment if they so desire.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crowell.' 
leva-, thi- the lsth dav o f April, 

A. !>., 1922.
MARIE H ARRIS-Bl’ RRFSS.

LI Glerk Co. Court. Foard Co., Texas.

Sweetwater Druggist Talks
\\ N. i i — ■ vieit. Sweetwater dru*. 

ge-t -ay- ",nv -| irin customers are 
now demanding Lax-Pirin, (the gen
uine laxativ- aspirin t, a- it relieves 
the pai : and removes the raUse Fi r- 
g-e-on Bros, recommend it. as they 
know it i- nest fur their customers 
on oeeount iif it- gentle laxative e f 
fect. *t

We Can Give You an Up-to-Date 
Job on Anything in Tailoring

We could go iyto details and tell you in many way - how 
we could help you with your tailoring troubles, but we ave

I
built our business by our work doing our advertising S'1 
when you are in doubt about anything in the tailoring ine 
call Wright’s Tailor Shop— 241). We are tailors and net ad
vertisers only.

Wright’s Tailor Shop

Fur Sab S i

REKE BELL, Mgr.

>ine "Xtia fine register- 
*'1 Hereford bulls. Aniety line -if 
bree-iing Alsu some fine Big Honed 
Poland China pig-, born 2nd day of 
v ' st *i-'ht f r club boys II ,v.. 
paper- with all my stoek. J. F„ Bell, 
phone 17»i, tf

be
and 

as 
Every 
Nancy

Some peopi, are never keen r)n thi 
borrow. Th v always pay.

■ L e t us show you the John Deeie . ul- 
tlvator \( s Henry St C o. •

S"cet I’otato Slips for Sale
I will be rea ly to supply you with 

plants in - ason. These aie homc- 
grovn see I, carefully selected 
sterilized so that they may 
free from disease as possible, 
one guaranteed, none better.
Hall and Porto Rican varieties, prices 
ror-i-tent with the grade you get. 
L'WW $3.00
2,fmn to .*i,000, per thousand $2.7a
o.uoO or more, per thousand $2.50

Let me book your order now that 
you may get plants when you want 
them. Plant form just south o f big ; 
yellow barn. Write or phone,

, J. ' D\\IS. Thalia, Texas. t«Jp

WE HA VE
The Greatest Tire Values in Town— 

FIRESTONE
The best 30x3 '2 at any price. HIGHEST QUALITY Fabric. 

Now Si 1.65 plus lax
Also the OEDFIELI) BRAND, full size, four ply, gu aran 

teed at *9.95 plus tax. MOST MILES PER DOLLAR.

Magnolia Motor Supply Co.
fo r  sale my place in Crowell, con- For Sale 5-room house in ' ro1 

sisting o f a 4-room house with un- with closets, porches, bath, un 
derground cistern, 8 lots, outbuild- ground and overground cistern*.^ 
ings, etc. Close to school building.— trade for land or mules.— S. T. K 
Mrs. M. J. Davis. tf Crowell. Texas.
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one-eleven
cigarettes

% ’three  Friendly 
O'tNi/iifiin

HURLEY

Raymond RoU-it Rigsby, 17 months j 
old haby of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rius.
by living in northeast Vernon, drown- > 
*d bist night at the homo of his par-  ̂
'■nts in a small pool of water. The 
accident occurred about dark after 

| the child had been playing in the 
yard, find had wandert*d to when* a 

| drainway from a milk house emptied.
Efforts were made to revive the 

j little fellow, hut proved of no avail. 
It is thought he was in the water only 
a short time, and when found the body 
w» s floating on top of the pool.— Ver
non RtM’ord.

w fo r  
FIFTEEN

In a new package that fits the packet— 
A t a price that fits the pocket-hook— 
The same unmatched Mend of 
Tvrkish, Virginia and BlRLEr Tobaccos

Former Crowell Woman
IMed in Elk City East Week

\N hiI:• a News representative was 
in conversation with R. B. Sherill at 
Vernon last Friday afternoon, he told 
u- of the death of his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. M. A. Winjro, which occurred at i 
her home in Klk City, Okla.. the day 
before.

, Although she left here nineteen 
years ago, many people are still here 
who remember her. During the time 
■of her resideit in this county she lived 
in Crowell a part o f the time, the 
other part was spent on her ranch west 
o f town. Th»* family moved bere from 
Wilbarger county where they had 
lived for •"> or t> years.

Guaranteed by
City Ordinance

♦  H I  'lET&ftX*-

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 
will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

Be it ordained by the City Council 
o f the ( ity of Crowell, that hereafter 
it shall be unlawful for any person to 
sro upon any o f the public streets or 
alleys of th.* City of Crowell in dis
guise, or wearing any mask, or 
dressed in any manner to conceal their 
identity, and any person violating the 
provisions o f this ordinance shall be 
•leeme 1 guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction thereof shall be fined 
in any sum not less than ten nor more 
than one hundred dollars.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor. 
Attest: 1.. A. ANDREWS,

City Secretary.

Brainless people are fortunate. 
They are never troubled with brain
storms.

'1 here is one thing a woman can 
never forgive in her husband, and 
that i« to kiss the other woman more 

ft' than he does her.

The august senate poses as a dig
nified b «ly the only thing below par ' 

When in need o f uil o f  any kind see being tl.e body o f the dignity 
me or phone &I6.—Texhomn Oil &
Refining Co., VV. B. Wheeler, agent 
at postoffice. Residence Tel. 2-V*.

: Some people are experts at getting 
into trouble and keeping out o f jail.

—

ontee1
B E A U T Y  

C O M  P A C T S

Du  n ii ri t l F ic- Powder Jontcel at handy uike 
I rut. So much M-icr to carry — doesn't spill —-< there*- no aite.Fruor.i:it,velvet p< v.- cicr that Em'-, >n .monthly and .-riivs-ni't candy Flushed or 1'iown off. Tints that nuteh all eomplextoiis. In t/uc box, complete with rut:

Fergeson Bros.
The U L S tore

P. & 0 .
CULTIVATOR

A  big feature when you are buying a cultivator is the 
easy control.

T H E P . & O. W IGGLETAIL CULTIVATOR

enables you to do efficient work in crooked rows. It is 
well constructed and made out of the best material. Come 
in and take a look at this cultivator, you 11 want it when 
you see it.

H A R D W A R E  T H A T  W EARS

J. H . S elf &  Sons
Phone 7 2 W e carry a big stock of extras

MUCH ALIKE IN CHARACTER

Mr. Robb Might Reasonably Be Ex
cused for Wrong Idea as to 

Conversational Subject.

Mr. Barker, win* rim in- t<» lie st 
home m all that pertain* to good 
cooking, was sitting on the hotel 
piax/a one evening explaining to 
his friends. Lawyers Thompson and 
Robb, the manner o f preparing the 
snail for the breakfast table.

Thompson was interested, but 
Robb was quiet and seamed drowsy. 
Suddenly he brightened up.

“ T saw three o f them playing 
marbles in front o f the post ofliee 
this morning,”  lie remarked.

“ Why, what’s the matter with 
you. Ii’obb?” asked Mr. Barker. 
“ I’m talking about snails.”

“ Well. I ’m talking about messen
ger boys,”  -aid Ilobb. “ Go on with 
your conversation.” — ls>s \ngeles 
Times.

CALOMEL USERS
TAKE AWFUL RISK

>*ry Next Dose of Treacherous 
Drug May Start Terrible 

Salivation

An undertaking is never difficult t> S ime men never kick. They find
! th‘‘ fellow who is not willing to con- it mr>IV profitable to work.

sider it so.

Since it has outgrown the bootleg 
stage we ought to call it by another 
name.

If the truth must be told, the cry
ing need o f the cauntry is to quit cry
ing.

Every man’s life is his own, pro- 
I vided he is not henpecked or a polit- 
! ical appointee

I.et us furnish you with your oil 
stove repairs, both New Perfection
and Florence.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Dr. T. J. Worrell, D.V.IW. 

Veterinarian
Interstate Inspector

• »:■•«? Fergeson Drug Store 
Phones 7a and I •*> i
Cr .well. Texa*

The next dose o f calomel you take 
may salivate you. It may shock your 
liver or sturt bone necrosis. Calomel 
is dangerous. It is mercury, quick
silver. It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sikening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

It you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle o f Dod
son's Liver Tofle for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better an 1 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It can not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cut. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel fine. No salts nec
essary. Give it to the children be- 
cans - it is perfectly harmless and

BUY YO U R -
M a iz e  H e a d s  

C o r n  C h o p s  
Bran

Shorts
and Oats 

from

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones and 94

car not salivate fi7

• Judge Day may now retire upon nis 
laurels He has broken into national 
print.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats >uch as Roiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come In for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it*s pure hog sausage >ou want. If so the City- 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

W-

ii
<
4 I
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\ C ommendable Stand

The S fu . .  w .ti -t <•: th* :Hi-r
people o f Cl • weii, - ur>  glad »••* 
the American l*cgion .*n*i the ( ity 
Ooun l tak< the -tari'i they have on 
the Kit K!u\ menace Th* •> ia ' ri"t 
■e commended ti** highly It meant 

that they are going to help maintain 
the I irh -ta-Mard of citizenship which 
hat characterize*! our people. It 
:tieant that they are not willing for 
anybody t" come into our country and 
tell ut h- w to run .*ur affair-. It 
mea: - that they believe, a- every 
right th.t.k.* a c.tizen d«et. that we 
are apah,<- ••f -<■!! government. It 
.* a wamin.' to those who might act 
on th« presumption that the arm of 
i.-.e .aw t.... -hort to reach out after 
criminal- and too weak to protect the 
the .aw-abiding, and step ir with the 
assumption that authority i- theit- 
It is r.ot a challenge, but a warning 
which, if necessary, will find all the 
backing neeJed ’r. the -er.timent of 
the people. We have a citizenship 
as good a- the best in Texas and we 
propo-e :■ keep it free from the Ku 
Klux menace if p. -sibie. I*et them 
give rders • whom they may. so far 
a- I'rowell end Foard County ;.:e 
concerned, but our people are not 
taking them. On the other ha ! w*
t>r* f« i thaf the • ........ ty b« • • * r
for our auth- r t e- t-> pise the: A
community - what th. eiti/.en.- sk- 
•'t by p..»,riv. w  i purposeful influ
ence. A :nm unity may become 
what the ;ieop!e would tot have it be
com e by in<: fference. a: : it i- n ,-ucr. 
com: un tie-, we fear, that thi- m* ' - 
ace ha- f..ut; : footing.

ami J. E. Bi!hng'...i at the home of 
Mr- Billington.

After the b j-in c-- meeting » e  were 
:gi.tfu .y entertained in a -"Cia. 

way with "rabbit- a- l egg- R '- 
fre-hmerils wire -en  1 !• twenty
,m nib. r- and two guests. Mme-. Ida 
Ma-or of XXaco, and J XX Allisor. 
Report* :

At the Ebaptist C hurch  Sunday

XV* are authorized t■■ announe* that 
the u-ua services will be heln at the 
Baptist church Sunday, and every
body i- cordially invited to attend 
r*-viva! -*-rvi.-e* at 11 o’clock hour a- 
wi a- at the evening hour. This will 
begin the second week o f the meeting 
conducted by the pa-tor. R« x .1 E. 
Billington.

Mrthndiwt Church Notice

Swj.day S.-ho 1 at lb o ’clock. M. S. 
Henry. Supt.

Preaching at 11 a. in Junior am' 
Senior League- will me* t at their 
regular hours.

No service at nigh| or account of
Rapt.-t mntmr

Our Distra t C’*>nferet «* <•• -
v-ne next Tu. -tay at 2 p. m. and do-.- 
Thursday at 12 Yd.. ,. Beside- tn<- 
bu-me— sessions each day there will 
be preaching by v ,-itir g preacher- at 
11 .; n:. and ‘  p nr.

Everybody cordially in', ite : 
tel'., a'! the- service-

W. M MURREI.I. Pa-t- -

Thalia Hall News

fh-play in Window wold
The c -play ir. the window at the 

M. S. Henrv .v Co. hardware store 
during the pooo road* meeting was 
sold to E li Peiry ol Plainvjew.

Th.s window represented a modern 
farm home equipped with all con
venience- a •: w i- built and pitied 
.n the w.ndow by Murry Marti', and 
Velox MS:d in the tin shop ofieiated 
by thi- -b r*. It created much fav- 
crable comment among home people 
as weil a- among the vi-;tors in the 
*ut\.

I . E. L. I la.-

The T. E L. < !a-» met on Thursday 
af*«rr.- r with Mme- H. L. Kim.-ey

Hunt g v  ■ first sever in'. • i>  ■ f 
the game at Chilli "t'> * last Thurs
day. 1 <tu*< r Mince -trues ut nine 
men. and while he wa« n th* h»- 
Chillicothe made only nt hit. H u "- 
ley brought a h' merur. by drivir.u < • * 
to the furtheri“t comer of the park 
Vick played an excellent game at 
short Ir. fait, all did -pierdid w rs. 
and the outcome was a x : ry f r 
Traha with the score- ten- to three

The "T  Soxs" won an interesting 
game from Goo i Cret'. Satur. ay a: 
Thalia, by a good margin, but Cr « .  
ell outplayed us wit1, ..r. s ;> r. . 
—M  *»n their gmtrrd Tuesday.

Acme comes * T r ilia tut ay 
Come out s " ! see S. at • -h r*. with 
Vick it, t he *• • . -< ■ i <p..* .
• nt.
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XX I. AW BREA 
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EMILY PUR< ELL 
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ARTHUR < . NICHOLSON, 

f o r  Pub lic  W e igh rr :
C. W. THOMPSON, 
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E. I- COVEY.
DP. J T. HORTON 
Also Vnexpired T* rm b'Tnl D.- 
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N. P. FERflESON 
I or ( ommis-ioner Precinct No. t 

.! XV CURTIS
l o r  ( on-table. Precinct N«* 3

J (,. FORD
l «*r t ommis-ioner. Precinct No. 1

L STEPHENSON 
I ..r t ommi-sioner Precinct No. 2

HAVE sol.ITS
J L. HUNTER

I *.r < ommi»-ioner. Precinct No. 3
H. E. DAVIS

|,.r ( nmmi—ii'ni-r Precinct No. 4
J. E. EASLEY
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Senior E pw orth  League I’ roprfrm

t i " • tr.er.ome .-
cultie'. r.

Leader— Pearl Saunders 
Prayer—Rev. Murrell.
S ripture Ja --• n—Numbers 1 

J i: n  *:*. -Her.ry E.fgeson.
P i,’ . S"’ .'— Mattf* Russell. a 
E en  Day D.tf.cultie— .Aru|k* 

Hardy T
D.fficiiit*- W '.hu Emma J E. 

Hunter. ?■
flow J* -u- .'let a*r*<t vixen owe Dif

ficult* s— Henry Biaviu ._
T: S ur ,-f Pow er h redia Mil-

lel
I «•;..*Ue Benediction.

John Deere 
Cultivator

i

K Distinctixe Riding Cultivator You Will Like

An Exceptionally Eat>> Machine to Guide. Slight pressure on the foot
lexers p'tides the wheel- and shifts the rigs. Crooked rows can be followed 
easily. Shovels remain in ground— no skips— no jumps.

%

Cultivator Shovels Face Work Squarely. Under all conditions, the
shovels on the "KC" Cultivator cut their full width— no ground is left un
cultivated.

Cultivator Instantly Adjusted from the Seat of the Machine. Levers 
are provided for changing the distance of cultivation from the rows, for
depth of cultivation, and for level cultivation without leaving the seat.

Front and Rear Shovels Penetrate to Same Depth. The front and
back shovels of each rig enter the ground level and continue level as they 
are lowered by the depth lever. The “ set" and "suck" of the shovels are 
always the same regardless of the depth of cultivation. This is an unusual
advantage.

Master Lexer Raises Both Rigs and Balances Machine. Both rigs are
raised and the machines balanced by raising the master lever. Separate 
adjusting levers are provided for each rig.

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
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will be sold in 
this city by

E. SWAIM

Li»rty Tuesday advised that this pa
per b*- changed from Crowell to Cull
man. Ala. H* did not state whether 
or not he had located definitely, but 

' it is presumed that he has. He left 
i with his family several weeks ago 

after having sold his place near 
' Crowell to Jeff Bruce. Mr. Mcl.arty 
left here, we understand, with the in
tention o f locating in Arkansas.

"Domestic j»eace comes first, last and I 
for all time, as your senior member 
may know, your junior member he- D R  H. S C H I N D l . F R
ing unqualified.”

& 0 m U a t

Notice Bell Building
No trespassing or hunting permit- Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

ted in my pasture.— Furd Halsell. tf

In his remarks at the banquet Mon
day night. Judge Henry o f Floydada 
took occasion to say that Crowell had 
given Floydada schools one o f the best 
English teachers they had ever hail. 
He failed to mention the young lady’- 
name, and wi belive it would be of 
interest to the people of Crowell to 
know that this young lady wa- Miss 
Prudence Moorehouse, now Mrs. 
Phari- Taylor of Tulia.

C. E. Hutchison writes the News 
j that he has moved from Azusa, Cal., 
to Covina, Cal., where he and his 
family will be located indefinitely. 
He wants the News to make sure the 
change of address is made on our list 
because he sayF he would get in bail 
with the "boss” if this matter should 

; be overlooked. He adds these words:

FEED  A N D  C O A L
Me are in the Feed and foal business and solicit vour trade 

Swds. Feed and the best Colorado «oaL. THE CASK
STORE.

J . H .  O L D S J Phone 1S2
»<*

PILES CURED

No Knife No Pain
No Detention from Work

DR. M. M. HART
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Office Over Owl Re*. Phone l.'j;* 
Drug Store Crowell, Te\.

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at >, per ,-ent for : «  tears 
o-year Option by Federal Farm 
Loan Association, for the hed- 
eral Land Bank of Houston.
Office up -tairs Ringgold Bldg 

• r*>» ell. Texas

See or write J. 
Sec -Trea*.

Thompson,

We Are Dispensers of

Gargoyle Mobiloil
-“Is*0***jyi

A  grade for each 
ty pe of motor

Hi-Way Garage
N. E Corner Square 

Phone 125



, - J Iu s  A G O O D  U T  BAN K IN G-
f f e s N E C  Tlo$
INDICATES - L E A D S  TO - SUCCESS

• 1 i

Whether you are in business or not, you 
will enjoy the prestige which a strong bank
ing connection will give you.

If you want SAFETY FOR YOUR 
FUNDS this Bank has it.

If accommodation courtesy, the advan
tages of strong, dignified backing will interest 
you, they are all at your service here.

W e invite your account.

T h e  U a h a  THAT S 4 TA'S r u t  E A f fM t K

Vhrii1U
Tilt Hank ok Crowell

( UH INCOaPOt/ATEO)

I CAPI TAL
AW BELL , r * c s > o i * r  Z 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  C R O W E L L ,
TN BILL . *CTHE v v
6  a BELL C ASH  t e a  T t * A 3

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1922 model Huickn.— S. S. Bell.
Tr<>,-tr>—the pood kind— Selfs.
Tur now to W. R. Womack's ad. 

Reiul it W. R. Womack.
Jchri Deere godevil is the kind you 

•»rt. M. S. Henry A Co.
Hou-e for sale or trade, northwest 

part f town. See or write Glynn 
Shultz. * 45

Mr-. It. W. Cock rrcaivtad the mu! 
new- yesterday of th# death^of hew 
fathn .it Denison.

.1 U. Bell shipi>ed cattle to Kansas 
<.t;. week an<l was accompanied 
hy \l I. Hughston.

Ihc Acala cotton seed for sale at 
$1 5" . r bushel. Stored at Olds feed 
"tore .1. M. Jonas, Sr. -14

J: t'otten. John Rasor and (iorilon 
'•riblil. made a trip to Plainview Sun- 
■lay. returning Sunelay night.

If mu are loaded on the blues leave 
the at the Crowell Theater. We've 
trot ethinp pood Saturday.

Many people on the verge of dc- 
M'»ir have taken Tanlac and recover
'd- S Id at Owl Drug Store.

360 puir- trousers. Self's 
I’. A; O. cultivators are made to1 

last.—J. H. Self & Sons.
Hill Fentiett of Roaring Springs is 

in Crowell visiting friends.
Premium Staple Acala cotton seed 

at 12.00 per bushel.—J. H. Olds. tf 
One second-hand 2-row planter for 

sale^i'fRiip.- M. S. Henry ft Co.
Special sale on flour at Harry 

White’s at Kaytaml. Will pay 15c 
' for epps.

Huy fou r refrigerator from 6$. 
<*et the Alaska— the best. —W. U*

: Womack.
If you haven't had a good laugh 

lately come to the slime Saturday at 
p. ni. or 8:30.
If you want a cultivator that will 

do the work good, get the P. ft O.
J. 11. Self ft Soils.

Pure Acala cotton seed for sale at 
$1.50 per bushel. Stored at olds feed 
store. J. M. Jonas, Sr. 44

Mesdamcs T. L. Hughston, T. M. 
Beverly and J K. Beverly returned 
Tuesday from a visit to Dallas and 
nearby point-. They were met in Ver
non by Mr. Hughston and J. R. Bev
erly .

Trousers at Self's.
Trousers 28 in waist at Self's.
Registered bull yearlings and calves

f-'r sale. J. K. ft-ll. j! ."  f f
One second-hand 2-row planter for 

cheap. M. S. Henry ft Co.
I' ft O. cultivators, made out o f 

the U-st material. J. H. Self ft Sons.
't "u will lin good work with the 

John Deere cultivator. M. S. Henry 
kV C o.

Mis. R. Tuttle is in Quunah this
Week visiting her daughter, Mrs. H.
I. Jinks.

Mis. S. J. Kergcson returned Thurs
day ut lust week from a visit with 
relatives in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs ,\\ . H. Dunagan visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Williams in
Vernon last Sunday.

Have you seen the new John Deere 
cultivator? It’s the kind you want.

M. S. Henry ft Co.
Pure Acala cotton seed f«>r sale at

I I .  iO per bushel. Stored at Olds feed
store.—J. M. Jonas, Sr. 44

hor Sale—Two pure-bred short horn 
bulls, one red and one roan, 12 and 
18 months old.—T. J. Bell. 44p

Millinery— All spring and summer 
millinery at reduced prices.— Mrs. C. 
R Roden, Margaret, Texas. 46

W. Y . Kirkpatrick is in Waco this 
week attending a meeting of the 
managers of the Cameron Lumber Co.

Crowell Theater is expecting all 
school children to see Harold I.loyd 
at the matinee .1 p. m. Sat unlay at 
one dime.

Miss Ruby Sums went to Wichita 
Kalis last Friday to spend the week 
end with friends. She returned Sun
day afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Howard Richie and 
Misses Nellie Ferguson and Freda 
Richie were here Sunday from Vernon 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Swindell were 
here from Qua nab Saturday and Sun
day visiting Mrs. Swindell’s mother, 
Mrs. K. L. Howard, and family.

If you are run down, discouraged 
and out of heart, get a bottle of Tan
lac and see how different it makes 
you feel. Sold at Owl Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Worsham and 
little daughter, Carla Mae, are here 
this week from Henrietta visiting 
their cousin. Mrs. J. W. Wisbon, |ind 
family.

Mr.-and Mrs. J. F. Hays were here 
this Week from Wichita Falls visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. L. A. Bever
ly. They returned home Wednesday 
accompanied by their daughter and 
small son, Fred Allan.

Lawrence Kimaey and Mrs. Jesse 
Karp were visitors in Vernon last 
Friday afternoon. They were accom
panied home by Miss Ithama Huff
man who spent the week-end as a 
guest in the home o f Mrs. T. N. Bell.

Mesdanies W. F. Kirkpatrick. I-. A. 
Andrews, M. O’Connell, S. S. Bell 
and C. P. Sandifer nre attending a 
meeting o f the 7th District, Texas 
Federated Women’s Clubs, at Plain- 
view this week, leaving Tuesday for 
that city.

I ♦ i

Extra Trousers

Yes, you are going to need a pair just as soon 
as you remove that winter coat. Alright, why 

buy from us as we not only have a large stock 
to select from, but a pair at the right price.

Just try us out and see for yourself.
BUY FOR CASH AND BUY FOR LESS

Self Dry Goods Co.

WELL
HAPPY
MOVING
PROSPEROUS

Keep the body in healthy condition and 
you will do more work with less effort.

W e have simple and inexpensive reme
dies for many ailments. Take them in time 
and prevent serious illness.

Our cigars are very popular with discrim
inating smokers. Have you tried them ?

Face Creams that produce a wonderfully 
clear complexion.

A C C U R A C Y S E R V I C E C O U R T E S Y

uq S t c t k
^ J )V ’ p p f S C R l P T l O N  P B U 6 0 I S T  K23

P f N S L A R  A c.ih c v  Cr o * u l  Te x a s  z x -

Trousers 54 in waist at Self’s.
Look at the John Deere godevil be

fore you buy.— M. S. Henry ft Co.
If you are looking for some one you 

will find them ut the show Saturday 
at 3 p. m.

M. A. Crum from Prions, Texas, 
was here Tuesday attending the rail
road meeting.

P. ft O. cultivators, something that 
l will do the work and give satisfaction.
I —J. H. Self ft Sons.

Pure Acala cotton seed for sale at 
'$1.50 per bushel. Stored at Olds feed 
store.—J. M. Jonas, Sr. 44

Miss Frances Cammuck of Chicago 
came in yesterday for a visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. C. R. Fergeson.

The Alaska Refrigerator is insulat
ed with cork. The U. S. Government 
required cork insulation.— W. R.
Womack.

Keep in mind the three »|>ecial pic
tures next month, 10th, 11th, 17th, 
18th, 24th and 25th, at the Crowell 
Theater.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick was at 
home this week from the Trinity 
University at Waxahachie visiting 
homefolks.

If you have a horse with fistula I 
will cure it or trade for the animal, 
as you may wish.—Walter Shultz, 
Margaret, Texas. 45p

If you think the report that the 
shows are good that the Crowell The
ater is now showing is untrue, come 
and see for yourself.

Mrs. G. W. Walthall left Wednes
day for a visit to Wichita Kails, 
Bowie and Dallas. She went to Wich
ita Falls with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Hays.

Allan Sanders and T. B. Klepper 
j wen- visitors in Vernon last Friday 
i afternoon, attending the evening ser
vice of th<- Methodist-Presbyterian 
' revival.

For Sale 960 acres good Plains 
land, 15 miles from Hereford. Price 
$16.50 per ucre, one-third cash, bal
ance 1 to 10 years at 6 per cent. Sec 
us for cheap farm and ranch land,— 
M. A. Crum, Friona. Texas. 45p

j Mrs.J. W. Cope of Seymour, and 
daughtei, Mrs. W. F. George, of Fort 

i Worth, were here this week visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts. They left yesterday in Mrs. 
George’s car for Quanah where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope 

1 for a few davs, and will go from there 
to Fort Worth.

Little Overland touring ear, $660.00 
f. «. b. Crowell. Burress ft Speiieer.tf 

For st'M U tubs, cisterns, barrels, 
flues, anything in the tin line, -n- or" 
phone T. I„ Hayes. tf

Notice I have for sale some n-- 
idenee property. For information ap
ply to owner at the Collins Wagon 
Yanl. tf

Tanlac is a powerful, reeon stn a 
tive, systematic and stomachic tonic. 
It tones up the system, restores lost 
appetite and makes you feel strong, 
sturdy and well, as nature intended. 
Sold at Owl Drug Store.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Had. I arm. 

Livestock. Automobile. Cot

ton

LEO SPENCER

“Put Your Sbouldep to the Wheel”

Our shoulder at the Wheel of Progress will 
start millions of other wheels to moving, car
rying us forward by sheer momentum; out of 
the vale of uncertainty; out of the ruts that 
have been made by the narrow wheels of habit 
in their passing; onto the smooth high road 
that leads onward to sound prosperity.

W e must remember that the greatness of our 
nation lies not alone in our fertile fields and 
valleys; our forests and factories and mines, 
but in our ability to co-operate with one an- 
onther; in the work of our hands and the con
fidence that is in our hearts.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON. Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.



First to establish the 
$1022 price -U sed’

field (now that the season prom
ises business from the American 
car-ow nerl, it is worth remember
ing that “ Usco”  showed its g o o d  
f a i t h  hv announcing this price 
last fall.

The same intent to serve that 
has made “ Usco” a standard taluc
for years.

The “ Usco” Tire was never 
better than it is today—with J  
its established quality, its f  
time-tested performance, X  
audits price closely fig* X  l
itred in tune with the X  J 
times. X  m

United States Tires
United States 1§| Rubber Company
Fifty-lhtr. ThrOldr'Innd l a . t .o  , t a j  .___ ■ / » »  hundred cmjI wit hundred and 

thirty five Brunch**Rubber Organization in t(,r B or U

toy bombs,”  which threw o ff poi.on j *"
fumes upon exploding.

Attention, Crowell
Commencing Monday. April 17th. IB’- ’-. we will install 

a delivery service and include several towns, among them 
being Crowell and place our service at your door on a weekly 
schedule that will be of untold service to the housewite, 
bachelor, hotels, barber shops, rooming houses, etc., of your 
city.

On account of the excessive express rates it has been 
almost prohibitive to send laundry ot any amount by ex
press. By installing a service of this kind when our Mr. 
Miller will call at any residence in your city and deliver th“ 
same, we will eliminate this extra charge and bring this 
work within the reach of everybody. Any call given to t . 1 • 
Sehlagal through the week will be given prompt attention 
Monday morning of each week. We will maintain aiv office 
at C. T. Schlagal’s Barber Shop.

kindly Note the Following Schedule Carefully : 
Monday A. >1. To Crowell. On this trip our representative. 
Mr. Miller, will gather soiled laundry and return to Ouanah. 
Thursday A. M. We will deliver Crowell laundry.

We guarante you perfect satisfaction and will maintain 
the above service to the very best of our ability. For ary 
other information see Mr. Miller, who will be at your servee.

QUANAH STEAM LAUNDRY

Oil ”  .......... - - v
their dead comrades for more than 
half a century.

Former Navy radio operators and TTT, ,•
.... .. „ f  ,h , U „,y  ., . , , .1  . I * "  H . W * .

t  a JmHc m  ! « - .  ", Si-hrn.ka ...1  « —  ,h; . J W » < £ £
broadcasting market reports, been snapped up by otiu r juri. t. . 

weather forecasts and weekly musi- His honor asked the American begio 
,.a| concerts to the rapidly growing to further the cause ot justu. with

result that a new set of ten talesmen. 
a|| jobless ex-sen-ice men. was impan
eled.

When two desperate criminals broke 
mil at Springfield. Tenn.. and took 
refuge in the woods, the chief of po- 
j ,.. t ailed on the American I-egion

legion of wireless telephone users.

The superstition that all army top sergeants are "hard boiled" took wing 
when an investigator unearthed one 
ex-top kick in Chicago who is spend
ing his time trying to locate jobs f r 
ex-service men as hi> part of thei*\-st* n it t uu:n ’ * * u " v n«*» x. ................
American Legion's campaign to find after his own force had tailed in its

, ■ * .............. .......olo
wotk for world war veterans

A thorough canvass of the ex-ser 
vice men of Stuttgart. Ark., failed to 
bring to light a single unemployed 
veteran. The unemployment coni- 
m it ter of the American Legion was 
formed to function so it dug up two 
jobs for men already employed which 
were b^ter than the ones they had.

ffo rt to capture his former guests. 
T ex-service men formed a battle and the two fugitives were land- 

i back in the calaboose.

I he fine points of bravery arc not 
I'own to Gov. Harry I.. Davis of 

Ohio but when he was asked to pick 
. bravest ex-soldier in Ohio to rep resent the Buckeye population at a

~ ~ , ,  _ .  national assemblage in San Francisco,
P o i s o n  gas which A Thompson. (  ̂ h). ,h.- large responsi-

( heyene, Wyo.. policeman, inhaled in (lis rt.f,Ut.st the American
France during the war four years ago. ’ ^  un,Wrtook the S ection .
had just caused him to lose Jo teeth. ______
according to a report made by the ^  w hm . Kords CMt $1,012.-
American Legion. The policeman re- — —
covered from a long illness after th« 
teeth had been removed.

ii former members of the A. k. F. 
banded themselves together under the 

■adership o f M. L. Swineheart. treas-
So confident are the ex-service men urer of the Southern Presbyterian 

of Km ,-r .. Kan., that the adjusts! •>( the Hermit Kingdom and
compensation measure will be passed f '" » e d  l'l,st ,,f th,‘ American Leg-

PHONE 2'>ti
F. S. WYMAN

WYMAN BKOS.. l*rt>pi>.< . S.  W Y M A N

THE AMERICAN LEGION ing the expense of apparatus and up
keep.

Smarting red eye- among Brooklyn, 
X V., school children' cuused several 
- p owners to be haled into court. 

A community playground will b. p f ound the: merchant' ver,
elected by tile A uw rival Leg i ut ...u a wartime • \ ice for purify - 
Nn«hville. Tenn., the ex-soldiers I • ,1 _ water ....... .. by s.ddii t> as

by the Senate that the American I.c
gion members of that place have 
pledcnl s.i.iHU) of the expected money 
t , In used as the nucleus of a fund
• t-reet t suitable community club
house

X I.■ g comm:i».|er for the first
tin: made U'e ,.f the radio telephone 
r broad, a-ting a message to the cx- 
-er. ce men of America when Han-
* M \ lei st,„, ! jn Detroit, Mich., 
and tr,,n 'tali, T O  sent an Fast 
,-i giectirig that was heard in all .mid
dle we'teri -tat-- and as far south as 
the Gull.

T. h„ so thinned the ranks of 
A. 11. at St. Cloud, Minn., that 

fee. remaining members have 
: ; to i-butvl and turn over to the 

\ ii, ,n Legion the responsibility of 
observing

About a dozen ex-fighters, most
them missionaries, make up the 

I -t membership.

Battery Service 
Our Specialty

W e have the best equipment in town for 
recharging automobile storage batteries. Let 
us keep your battery in good condition. It will 
prolong the life of your car. W e can furnish 
a service battery to use while your own battery 
is being charged. Leave your battery tonight 
for testing and charging.

BATTERIES TESTED FREE

Hi-Way Garage
Headquarters for

Tires. Tubes. Oil. Accessories. Repairs. Etc.
P h o n e  125

Tl., aid of Mayor Curley o f Boston, 
i .... other city officials, the Anier- 

i: Legion and the American consul 
at s ■mey. N. S., was required before 
an H ank ex-service man, “ stranded" 
uitii his family in Novta Scotia, could 
b, in ought back to his Boston home. 
The Legion paid the bills the man had 
ii., n-ed and the officials unwound 
the necessary red tape.

Hanging in the room which Mar
lin! Koch has reserved in his home

f, ■ . .. thousand* of presents he re
ce ived while touring the United 
State- under the auspices o f the 
American Legion are the keys to 

. ot America’s largest cities—"S 1 1 , ■
Memorial and other days All the gifts which America bestowed

PHE makers of L". S. 
Tires m ade this 

announcement last 
November—

“ H ereafter the p rice  o f  the 
3 0  x i ’ :  ‘ L'scW i. S *0 .90 ."

Tlte low est price ever quoted on 
a tire of quality reputation and 
standard performance.

*

A n d  n ow , w ith  the op e n in g  ot 
Spring, therc - .■tn to  he qu ite  a 
n u m b e r  o t  “ New- a n .l S p e c ia l 
tires co m in g  in to  th e  m arket in
the -■ 10 .90 p rice  range.

P er’ i >•-. a.- - w on d er in g  just
• hat th e -g  eon  he e ith er “ n ew ”  
i r specia l" a b ou t these tires.

It c . , 1  t he tlte $ 1 0 .9 0  p r ice — 
‘ ‘ U s e o ’ e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  live
m on th s ago.

N o r  q u a l i t y  r e p u t a t io n  a n d  
standard p e r fo rm a n ce —tor it take* 
more than one full season  fo r  anv 
new tire to  demonstrate w here 
it siai’ .lj. in  qu a lity  a n d  va lue

W ith so m an v tires ru- h- 
in g in to  this SI 0 .9 0  price

W e  Make Lowest Prices
ON GROCERIES AN D  FOODSTUFFS  
T O  BE FOU ND A N Y W H E R E  IN THIS 
COMMU NITY. QU A L IT Y  COU N TED

No Better Foodstuffs
C A N  BE FOU ND IN C R O W E L L .

Thi* may seem like boasting but we make 
good our statement*. 1 ry us for the proot.

C A L L

Phone 263

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.

United Spates Ties; 
ara Good Tirss

on the Marshal are in his “ American 
room”  except the famous Montana 
bob cat which now paces a cage 
tiie Paris Zoological Gardens.

The First Lady of the Land com
plains that posing for so many news
paper photographers is. Y* tiresome 
job. There’s til ways a time to quit.

If certain congressmen are deter
mined to destroy our heaviest armor 
we suggest that they include their
own hides.

SOUR STOMACH 
• INDIGESTION

Thedford’s Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended fcfra Tennessee 

Grocer lor Troubles Re
sulting frop Torpid

Lirtfr.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Where You 
Can Buy 
L . S. Tires:

S e l f  Motor Co., Crowell,Texas 
Magnolia Morotor Supply Co., Crowell,Tex.

beware! Unless you see the name 
“ Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 

; years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin onlv as told in the Bar- 
er package for Colds, Headache, Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism. Karache, Tooth
ache. Lumbago, and for Pain. II..ndv 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin cost few cents Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark o f Bayer Manufac
ture of Monnaretiracidester of Bali- 
cylieacid. i 71

East Nashville, Tenn.— The efflo- 
lenry of Thedford’s Black-Draught, th* 
genuin»t herb, liver medicine, 1* 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Pardons, » 
grocer of this city. “ It Is without 
doubt the best liver medicine, and I 
don’t believe I could get along without 
It. I take it for sour stomach, head̂  
ache, had liver, indigestion, and 
other troubles that are the result of 
a torpid liver.

“ 1 have known and used it for y t U l  
and can and do highly recommend U 
to every one. I won’t go to bed *ll® 
out It In the house. It will do all 
claims to do. I can’t say enough fof] 
I t ”

Many other men and women through1 
out the country hare found DIM 1 
Draught lust as Mr Parsons descriho* 
—' valuable in regulating the IDer w 
Its normal functions, and in c!ean»i*$ 
the bowels or impurities.

Thedford’s Black-Draught liver medi
cine Is the original and only genuine- 
Accept no Imitation t or sub"itu-cil1

Always a-k for TbedfordX

«|
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EXTRA SPECIALS
For One Week

Beginning Saturday, April 22, and continuing for one 
week, we are offering the following Extra Specials besides 
many other items not mentioned.

Visit Our Store Before You Buy
One Lot Curtain Scrim, 1 5c value.................................  9C
One Lot C. M. C. Bucilli I hread, in colors, 3 balls, . 25c
One Lot Mattress Ticking 20c value.............................12£c
One Lot Bleached Domestic, 25c value........................13c
One Lot Feather Ticking. A. C. A., 35c value. . . . .  29c
One Lot Dress Gingham .................................................. 10c
One Lot Dress Gingham. 20c value............................... 15c
One Lot Towling, (crash) 25c value.........  i9c
One Lot Men s Blue Overalls, 240 weight.................$1.15
One Lot Unbleached Domestic, Extra Special............10c
One Table of Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes and

Slippers, values up to $ 10.00. Choice............$3.95
One Fable of Men's. Lad ies’ and Children’s Shoes

and Slippers, values up to $8.00. Choice . . $2.95  
One Fable of M en s and Boys Hats, values up to

$4 00. C hoice....................................................  $1.95

Crowell Dry Goods Co,
SU CCESSORS TO CECIL A CO.

.•ill

AYERSVILLE NEWS
i By S| XM-ial Correnponilent)

Build Right 
When You Build

You can’t build right without using prop- 
e ly seasoned lumber— the kind we sell.

' W e sell every kind of

BUILDING MATERIAL
• ».*

; »

at very lowest prices 

Let our estimates and cut the cost.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
*

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

Statement of Ownership
of (hi1 Foard County Nows, published 
weekly at Crowell, for April, 1922. 
STATE OF TEXAS.

■County o f Foard.
Ilcfon- me. a Notary I'ublie. in ami 

for the state and eounty aforesaid, 
personally appeared H. L. Kinisey, 
who having been duly sworn aecord- 
imr to law. deposes and says that he 
i- the publisher o f the Foard County 
News, and that the following is to 
the best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement o f the ownership, 
management, etc., o f the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in the 
a bin-1- eaption, required by the Act 

1 o f August 24, 1912, embodied in Sec
tion 442, Postal Laws and Regula
tion's, printed on the reverse o f this 

1 form, towit:
That the names o f the publishers, 

editors, managing editors and busi
ness managers are: H. L. Kimsey and 
T. B. Kloppor, whose addresses are 

; Crowell, Texas. That the owners are 
H. L. Kimsey and T. B. Klepper, 

I whose addresses are Crowell, Texas. 
That the known bond-holders, mort
gagees and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
o f total amount o f bonds, mortgages 
or other securities are Mcrgenthaler 
Linotype Co., New York City.

H. L. KIMSEY. Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 10th day o f April. 1922.
(Seal I LEO SPENCER.

Notary Public.

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM  OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Hour 
First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

O ur--e land  idosed last Friday.

Fern it- Johnson and wife visited her 
parents in Vernon Saturday and Sun
day.

J. B. K. Fox and wife and Charlie 
Blevin-'-- boy have been sick the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Fcrrin visited 
in the Vivian community several days  ̂
last week.

Several enjoyed a singing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz 
Sunday night.

A 10-pound hoy arrived at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ulyses Brown Mon
day, the 17th.

Mrs. Ed. Peacock visited her sister, 
Mrs. Kffie Mills, at Paducah Satur
day and Sunday.

tiuy Crews went to Vernon Sunday 
to take his father who left for a 
visit to Missouri.

Mack (iambic, wife and baby visited 
his sister. Mrs. Riley Free, and fam
ily in Chillicothe Thursday night.

The (iambleville Sunday School chil
dren enjoyed an Easter egg hunt at 
Mrs. Dora Phillips’ Sunday afternoon.

Hugh Burrow o f Oklahoma City 
visited from Thursday until Monday j 
with his brother, Emmitt Burrow, and 
family.

Mrs. Nobie Phillips and J. R. Gam- 
ble and wife o f near Crowell called 
on Miss Aline Gamble Sunday, who 
is slowly improving.

The candidates of the county are 
invited to lv  at (iambleville Friday 
niuht and make some talks. There 
will ta- a debate also.

Walter Ladd and wife o f Vernon 
and Ernest Flowers and wife of Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the V. A. McGinnis home.

The infant o f Mr. and Mis. Park- 
hill. who live on Mr. Jones' place, 
died Thursday night and was buried 
in the Thalia cemetery Friday.

Mr-. Butlei has returned to her 
home in Ft. Worth after spending 
several weeks with her nephew, Sim 
Gamble, and other relatives here.

Mrs. Mode Haney and daughter. 
Miss Ix-ta, Miss Myrtle Huntley, Mrs. 
Essie Haney and Opal Cato o f Thalia 
visited Miss Aline Gamble Sunday.

There was a pie supper at Ayers- 
ville Friday night and one at Gam- 
bleville Saturday night. The proceeds 
o f each are to go to the benefit o f the 
basket ball team at each place.

W. T. Willis and family from Wich
ita Falls', spent Sat. night with his 
sister. Mrs. I). M. Shultz, and family.- . 
They were en route to Plainview to

M O T U L
The wonderful lubricating properties of Mo- 
tul keep your engine running ‘ ‘as smooth as 
velvet.’’ No grinding and scoring. Motul 
contains a constant film of lubrication be
tween the piston and cylinder walls, in spite of 
the terrific heat of explosion.

The regular use of Motul means longer life for 
your engine— and more power on the road. 
Demand Motul— Don t take a substitute.

Sold by

E  S W A I M
Distributor

s w  \\ \ND I INt H. MFGK'S.
NEW YORK

Feed and H ay ^°"e-159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hav. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow- 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 
A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

attend a music recital given by the himself on the hack fence and watch 
pupils o f their daughter, who is mother plant the garden.
teaching at that place. _____

-------.—.------ ,---------------  the ri-.-ht thing and you won’ t
It will soon be time for dad to perch go wrong

VCOM r TO LUKE THE W sl tH

Charlc- had been a very - ii k lit- • 
tie hoy ami was beginning I "
1,ip t" normal. Mother -t ill v as ;
, a refill wlmt she gave him to drink, j 
Hattie, the inaiil. was ns mm h it- 1 
teve»teil in Charlie s welfare, a nert, ! 
a> wa- Charlie 's mother.

••Here. Charles, here’s -ome nice j 

roll] water." mother said.
-Oh, 1 wouldn't give the hov that 

iee cold water," s!(id the maid. 
“ You 'd  heiter hike it a little hit be
fore lie drinks it.

G LA D  D ISC O V E R Y .

“ You were going faster than the 
law allows." ,!e. hired the traffic po
liceman.

"Ait humble and penitent, whis
pered Mr. Chuggins’ wife.

“ I’ ll tn .  But it's hard to eon- ; 
real in' pride. I didtt t know the 
old hi>at had it in Vr.”

t . .

"Say, ftReu't. leak at the 
big chief. Saw lie can’t 
break away till he fin- 
tehee hie Kellagg’e Corn 
Flahet! G um  he knawe 
goad thing*, aw’ right/"

T*>e New. and Semi-Weekly Dalle. New. for 1 week $2.50
Some men are great at sw aggering  

until they turn toward* home. /

Mighty appetizing 
to  open die day with 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Those big, sunny-brown “ sweet-hearts-of-the-corr.”  just seem to get 

things going right, from ’ lit- iittlest ‘ ’star boarder’ ’ to the eldest! For 
Kellogg’s Corn .’ ’ lakes hit-the-spot as no other cereal ever could; and 
they’ are r. continuous taste-thrill!

Tempting in their appearance, wonderful in supreme flavor and 
crunchy and crispy tc the very last degree, Kellogg’s Corn Flakes aro 
real!'’ and truly a revelation in good things to eat— for breakfast, for* 
rnv meal and for between-times nibbles!

How all your folks will delight to get Kellogg’s; how tliev’11 appreciate 
Kt’.logg’s crispness. v or, Kellogg's are never tough or leathery or hard 

to cat! You’ ll see big and little bowls come back for 
‘ -a c t .; n ore Kellogg’ s, Mother, please!”

------  | j When you order Kellogg’s today— insist upon getting
{ jfrP ilr ftQ A  , KELLOGG’S—the delicious Corn Flakes in the RET>
; (*S*̂ *'' a 'v *; and GREEK package! It bears the sip- aturt o W. K. 
j f > K eller-orig in ator of Corn Flakes. KONE ARE
‘ ' ' ” GEN LINT WITHOUT IT!

T*

C K ? ,
i

ISt.r in mind K ELLO G G 'S Corn Flakes 
are mr.de hv the folks w.no gave you the 
JV N G L E LA K D  Moving Pictures. Coupon 
inside every package o f KELLOGG 'S Corn 
Flakes explains how you can obtain another 
copy of J V S G L E L A N D .

CORN FLAKES
Alto makers of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked and krumkl.d

jmSal

¥

1

J

f
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au-.- nil kin >•’ troubles, bad
habit- ami di-va-e- Too much can 
r..,t po—ibly Ih- -aid about the crowd-
inir of baby chick*.

I.eg-M eaknt"
This weakness among chicks is 

caused by t>«* clow confinement, re- 
-uiting in a lack of exercise, and im- 
pr .per feeding. The first thing "<■

i- to allow the chicks more yard, 
r„. ,,r room, then we add ais'Ut •>
... r , « f.t o f pure fine yround bone 

t ‘ie;r dry mash mixture, » .
teen food. Milk 

ant. and should be 
We make them e\-

1*3

rt milk and 
illy is impo't 
. fore then

ceding' all fine crack- 
they will 

,i not feed 
flattening

I>

It s now B. \ . D I mie. ^  c  are showing a 
large range o f styles in plain white nainsooks 

and fancy cloths.

Prices 75c to $2.00

Let us show you. J

1892 R.B. Edwards Co.; 1922
Oldest and Largest

Knox City Sanitarium̂
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
fort* of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, aanitary.
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency.
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sona! attention.

T S. EDWARDS. Sirgess *

Beverly & Beverly

Lands. Loans aad 
Abstracts

CroweiL Texas

Busiest and Beat

BABY CHICK DISEASES
PREVENTION AND CURg

------------- \
Hy F. W. hazmeier. Poultry Hu--1 

hand man. A. & M. Collette
of Texas <;

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
I will appreciate mending your old 
boots and shoes with material and 
workmanship first class.

E. J. SMITH* Proprietor

THE SANITARY CAFE

A n*?r. i:. town eat at the S a n ita ry  

C ate w -*st 'id<- -> . are. \X e are her^ to please

vou.

In di-cu—ing baby chick ; 
and trouo..*, it ;* well to call a ■ : 
tion to the fact that it i- aim. -t j 
po--tbl* to cur*, them. T ’ 1
these dis>-a-e.-, it .- neces-ar>’ t I 
piov preventive measure-, it - j 
to study the causes of the vari.-’i -  j 
ease-, so that we may be able r !
ver.t the disease, and re ■■ . }
cause. |

Sanitary Mea-ure- 
In controlling chick di-ea-e- 

t,ir>' mea.-ure.* are the mo>* . ■ i.: 
ant to give very carefu' con-i.j.-ra!
Keep the yards and c. - -era.
!y clean, and the matter o f . • 
ling chick di-ea«. - .
matter. W.- t-.avi repeated;, 
that the bt-*“ '!- a , ’ I- J-. :■ r
tary <•. >. ii*:,,n- x ;  . . »•••. • i.
f,|r an; rea-.e- v. fd ; ,t
ble ti, ge- the i' ..! : > ...
ing don. a- regularly and prim 
a- we should, we aiwav -'.or. discover 
that the . hjek- appear
healthy and a. • ve 

T -•• i-r .... -r • ou.d U- 
at ea-' . a week, atm liis’ nfe. :*.; 
fh-r- ugh.y \t ;. • .a tar d.-ir.fe,
ant I • . _<g -  .ut,. n is -trong enough
a1 i i:.a . !>•■ appl.ed w.-h a fine ni .• 
hsr : -pray.-r

T ie  ?ee*nng di-re. and drinking 
• -‘••u.ii r..- » mol . '2 r*- scalar I *,nc«. h 

' ' • ‘ ■ f- j  w«*?4:* row ding
' - '•st.; ■ hick- *.way.

' - ■* Ih .- t. a - ia - r, mentioned
It - rv m p o rta r .t that r. • e*t t .g . O v e r crow ding

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Keptcsent th** \X aco Steam | aundry 
Bssicef iea’ -s Tuesday of earf, ŵ -ck

SHIkLBN & WALLACES, Propr

Dr. Hines Clark
anrl Surgeon

O fS c e  R ussell Building over O w l D rug Store
Office Tel. 27 Kes. 1 el. 62

grains in the litter 
. r • * ratch for it. 
heavily, .‘specially

What the chicks need i- more 
,• .• muscle forming material.

... exenise and room.
i’oiKoning

ho beg n to die in great 
r- every day without any ap- 

au-e, and they appear in g....d 
:it ■ their death may frequently
- ed t- -«.me f>mi f poisoning.
. . on s moldy feed, ur a low 
. f meat .>r scraps will kill them

ge numbers. Moldy .>r musty 
.■ i corn meal will poison the, 

-s Moldy or musty litter, also ,
• - a great mortality in baby 

The mold spores, get into the 
. i breathing system o f the chick.

■ * in!.. -called "a-pergil- 
We kn-.w o f no cure The 

it.. ;s in removing the cause. 
*.-• d. that is not pure, fresh and 

me. should not be fed to the 
.hicks Their digestive system 
y delicate and easily up set.

Non-Absorption of the Yolk 
.m.ning the digestive system of 

•ar.fully you will find the 
:»■ attache.! directly to the in- 

• - by a «mall duct >*r tube. Any- 
••at you do to retard the pmp- 
inilation o f the y..lk, will most 

kill the chick. The yolk 
■ r>>- completely absorber! by the 

iy. If thr yolk is not absorb-
- ■!.. r ly  at a certain time, it turns 

- and when finally some of
- get into the digestive system
- • he cricks VSe have fre.^uent- 
•icsd baby chicks ten days old.

th< r large abdomens, that 
rave not absorbed the yolks 
ri.v, and although they may ap- 

a ' ipparentlv healthy at the time.
.: v. .,nlv be a question >.f time he

re  chick will die. W« have had 
hang on until they were 

tr.- w. eks old. and then die of “ non- 
, ■ .rption o f the yolk.” Whenever 

u can notice the abdomen* to ap- 
pear ut of proportion with the rest 
of th. body, it is time to look for mor
tality due improper assimulation 
of the yolk. This trouble kills each 
year thou-and- o f brooder raised 
chicks. Thef. is no remedy. T h e1 
disease must he prevented. Some 
preventive measures are: not to feed 
too soon, never over feed, only feed 
easily digested foods, do not let them 
become chilled • r over-heated. Feed
ing too soon and over feeding are 
the two most common cause*.

fo lds and I'neumonia 
When the chicks eyes become wat

ery. it is well to look out for eolds. 
All such individuals should immed
iately be removed. We know of no 
cure in baby chicks for this disease, 
"'hen  the chick- are .* or <3 week* 
old. and develop colds, we recommend 
spraying them, especially their head.- 
and neck-, with the following mixture 
to be applied with a fine mist hand 
.-ptayer once a day, namely: 10 part- 
watet, 10 part- g.s-iline and a part* 
nre-o nr any other local tar disinfect
ant. The -ante -pray should be u-ed 
in disinfeeting th- entire insi ie of 
coop ano fixture-.

Bn i i-r ' n uni > .a - caused by the 
• hicks t»e *»ming chilled. They ap
peal dull, crowsy and li-tle-s, and 
br-ath with d:f f «. ty and have a high 
f. ver. We know c.f no cure

( annihalism or Toe-Picking 
!u small chick- this trouble i> 

caused by t ... « ! confinement, lack 
. 1 animal f.. il.ee thet chicks more, 
room and make them exercise. Feed 
irc.ie milk and other animal food.

When it i- cause! in chicks, before 
they are t t). fed. we recommend 
darkciut l th.- I>r....der in the day time 
t» cheex thi- bad habit.

Remove th.- chicks with sore toes 
or eyes. We have found it good to ; 
plac* a little hot tar on the. injured 
toe- of the chicks.

Fees! more milk, and add a small 
amount, (not more that. 10 per cent)
sifted meat scraps to their dry mash 
mixture.

White Diarrhoea
This disease in baby chicks is very 

contagious, hard t > control, and not 
always due to mismanagement. It is 
a disease that is transmitted from 
the parent to the chick. The '“ bac
teria polorum" i- found in the ovary 
o f the hen. and in the yolk o f eggs. 
The symptoms are a lack of vitality, 
-mall stunted body, droopy wing*, a 
drowsy disposition and a bowel dis
order or diarrhoea. The disease gets 
it- r,am.- from the predominating 
color . f  tr.e voiding-.

TA e know o f no positive cure.
It has been found very satisfactory

1 „

i ’ l l  > •  «  'J ' f f  '

‘ I v f '
,v  \ n

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A r f i  r - m s m t r r — fh« l a w - t t  ■■■-■ 
o » f  m e  lo w e s t  u p f e - p  en f 
hi {.Nest r e s e ts  v a /u e  ot a n y  n lor.j- 

c j r a v e r  bunt.
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Salesmen! Earn More

Thousands of salesm en now using Ford Runabouts have increased their earning capacity up to 35ro— and more. A  point well worth your serious consideration. The entire expense— including operation and maintenance rarely exceeds railroad fares. Let us prove how a Ford Runabout will help you earn ipo?e mqney. Teems *f desired.
Self Motor C o .:

Crowell. Text*

'IVli OH! BOY!
BUT THAT'S GOOD

That’s what the “ old man” will have to say of your e. iiin# 
dinner if you avail yourself o f the variety of fancy gi ‘eery’ 
items that we offer you. You will be able to give h:ni the 
unusual things, served in the unusual way. and h<- ap
preciate it.

Try it and see if you don’t think that we can make her feel 
that way about it— and compliment you all the mete on
your cooking.

High Patent Bell of Wichita Flour kept at this store.

Russell Grocery Co.
Phone 30

Hot at d y’*>!d Ba!hs First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

to feed plenty o f .tour milk, all they 
will drink, the first week, and a- 
ear.y in life a.-, possible. The sour 
milk contain* a lactic acid, which 
when taken into the intestines f,,rm» 
an unfavorable field for the di-*a*t 
germ.

Anything you can d > to build up 
the health arvl vitality <.f the chnk 
will help you control this disease. 
(Copyright. 15*22. by F. W Kar.mcier)

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail. Lie.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlia


